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Qinton, Laurens Alumni 
To Clash Here Saturday

Billed at The ‘ Game of theiteamshavebeenheklandtheplay- 
Week" in this area, a footbaU game ! ers are determined to turn in a 
between alumni of Clinton and I creditable performance for the 
Laurent High Schools will be staged 1 spectators
Saturday nigh; Listed as players for the Clinton

Game time is 8 p m and the! team are Billy Watkins, Billy 
site uili tx Wilder Field in Clin-1 Cranford Terry Campbell. L M.
. >r Long. Bobby Thomas, Edgar Bal-

A similar game was held mjlew. Sam Owens. Jimmy Braswell, 
l^aurens ^is: year when a good Silas ( ampbe’d, 
crowd was or. ^-and

Promoter' ’b the game here 
Saturday night will draw a record 
attendance Net proceeds will be 
applied on the cost of building the 
new high school stadium.

Players will be former students 
oi tlu two schexits--including some 
graduates of-the-early 1950's.--------l

Several practice sessions of both

Earl Satterfield. 
Bo Kmard. Rudolph Hamrick. Ron
ald Corley. Bobby Fuller Henry- 
Ingle. Charles Copeland 

.Also. Joe Lark. Allen. Simmons. 
.1. R Vanderford. Kenneth Thom
as. Delmar Hardman Marvin Man- 
ley Charles Marler. Bud Tumblin, 
tarry Landreth. Russell Trammell. 
Alvin Hueble. Lewis Wallenzine. 
Maixie W a lie mine, George Cope
land I>on c'opeland. Joe Spillers

Christmos Decoroting 
Contest Open

The CLrrtor: C.^nitm Clubs Christ
mas Decorating Contest has offic
ially opened Entry blanks will be 
found m this week s Chronicle and 
also i all CLmtor drug stores. All 
liet' >ns wudung to enter the contest 
shoo.e-mail their entry to Christ- 
ma' Fh-cdr^ing Contest, c o Mrs. 
F V Smith. 40»> Elm St., before 
inkb’ight. December 5. with the 
entry fee of S(k for homes andrtl 00 
for places of business

The entry fees will be used for 
prize.' judges -fees and other com 
test expenses Hie contest is being 
sponsored by the Garden Clubs to 
encxKiragt Clintoruans to express 
orurmal ideas for d»<x>rating their 
doors windows, yards for this 
Christmas seastic Homes and 
places of busine* will be judged 
on the d*(xvMtxins which can be 
seen by the judges from the street 
as they drive or walk by.

The project committee of the 
Garden Club < ounci! urges all 
Clmtamans to prate:pole in the con
test and work toward making Clin- 
'•*n a town remembea-ing Christmas 
with reverence and beautv

Thornwell To Meet 
Bethune For 'C' Title
Thornwell will meet Bethune 

High School Friday night at 7:30 
in Bethune for the upper stab Class 
‘•C" championship The winner of 
this gairie will play Elloret next 
for ;hi >UUe, Class C" cKampion- 
ship.

Bethune' is the same school that 
Thornwell defeated for the uppe- 
state Class "C’ baseball chamaion- 
ship last year and Elloree is the 
same school Thornweil lost the 
state Class "C" baseball champion 
ship to last .'pring

Bethune has a record <»f >ever 
wins, two losses, and one tie this 
season.- while Thornwell has seven 
wins ,ir>d four losses The teams 
are about the same weight Bethune 
nas a grbat pas^r and runnt'r in 
Blackmon, their fine quarterback 
He runs the option play well H:< 
main target is his right end Jim
my Jones, a fast runner.

•Thomwed has several injure J 
olayers or. -he injured list, but it is 
hoped they will be able to start in 
fhe game Friday night

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Nov. 21-22-23
1 10 A. M. MONDAY I.ADIKS J-.c

Thi" i- a w mderful picture and we believe any one who 
^ees it will love it. s<i we are having a special Matinee for 
l-adies Monday. November 21. at 10 a. m. when thev will 
be admitted for 2-V.

THE LIFE, LOVES AND LYRICAL MUSIC OF THE
FABULOUS FRANZ LISZT!

mMancnm

Committees Announced 
For TB Seal Campaign
G. Edward Campbell, area chair

man. today announced the appoint- 
ment ot four committee chairmen 
for the Christmas Seal Campaign 
now being conducted by the Lau
rens County Tuberculosis Associa
tion ,

Mrs Bob Hodges will serve as 
chairman of publicity. She will ar
range educational and distributive 
campaign materials and supplies to 
schools .businesses, organizations, 
theaters and radio stations 

Mrs Tommy Hollis, as chairman 
of special events, will plan varied 
activities to bring the campaign to 
the attention of the public. George 
Cornelson is organizing a speakers 
bureau to furnish association rep
resentatives to clubs and organiza 
tions

Mrs. George Blalock is serving a 
second year as chairman of mail 
preparation Her volunteers have 
Christmas Seal letters delivered on 
Monday. v

Mac Adair will arrange place and 
helpers for opening the Christmas 
Seal letter.' at the banks during the 
first and second weeks in Decem
ber

Mr CampbeL stated that he 
-.really appreciated the services of 
the volunteers ‘‘It is their wil
lingness to 'crve that helps us keep 
>ur campaign costs a: a mini
mum. he said ' This releases 
more funds to be spent in our pro
gram of health education and ser
vice "

Delto Koppa Gamma 
Study Year's Theme

Members of Epsilon Chapter of 
Ikita Kappa Gamma, honorary 
teachers' society, continued its 
.'tudy of the year’s theme. "Under
standing Unfamiliar Cultures.” at a 
luncheon meeting held at Hotel 
Mary Musgrove in Clinton Satur
day. Members from Clinton and 
Laurens .'erved as hostesses.

Miss Mary Hewitt, assistant to 
the minis-or of the First Metho- 

ist Church of Laurens, spoke to 
■ e group on Student Impressions 
• ►f European Culture.” Miss Hewitt 
recounted -omc of her experiences 
wnen as a member of a Travel and 
Seminar Work Camp ,'ponsored by 
the Methodist Student Movement 
ond the Methonist Board of Mis- ■ 
>K*iV'. >he spent seven weeks in 
Europe the past summer 

^1 iss Hewitt stressed the need for i

student exchang# programs as a 
means cf enabling the students of 
today who^ill be the leaders of to
morrow to understand the cul
tures of other peoples She pointed 
out that misunderstanding one 
thing in a person s culture could 
lead to the disruption of a peace 
conferer.ee

The speaker also emphasized the 
obligation of Americans to help 
foreign students to get a true pic
ture of .Americans and their atti
tudes Far too many foreign stu
dents think eUAmericans terms 
of money am! power. ' jf ’

In the business session. Miss 
Rennie Hook of Greenwood, who 
had served the past two years as 
chapter president, was presented 
the president’s pm by Miss Carrie 
Darby of Ware Shoals. Mrs Mary 
Lou Mitchell of Ware Shoals, chap
ter president, presided at the 
luncheon Miss Edith Hellams of 
Laurens introduced the speaker.

The luncheon tables were deco
rated .with arrangements of roses 
and .chrysanthemums.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Miss Hellams. Miss Sara Babb. 
Miss Sara Bell Brooks, Miss Har
low Mahaffey, Mrs. Maurie Simp
son Pitts, Miss Ruth Riddle, and 
Mrs. Claudia Wright of Laurens, 
and Mrs. Bernice Shouse, Miss 
Frances Sneely and Mrs. Nene 
Workman of Clinton.

$FOR 1 
YOU 5 
Pecan Profits

ARE HIGHEST WHEN 
YOU SELL DIRECT 
TO THE SHELLER

T.B.VOm &^andcompfinv
Bring Your Pecans To

YOUNG'S PECAN 
MARKET 
Saturdays

NEWBERRY GIN & 
TRADING CO. 

Newberry
Young buys any variety, 
any quantity, any size pe
cans.
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“•TOiMBai Metar uaf-i-u*- ioujacob
.WWt£S«K)R 0VPIX3NE

.CXMKSUf’f iiiumn COLOR

Features 3:0ft—5:41—s:10 
\dnii"''ion—Adults 75c. Students bftc. ( hikfren 25c

'V/MUVI

WOAMKi
Last Day Today Nov. 17

bNLr SIX SURYIVI9 THE RIVER OF DESTRUCTION!
WALT DISNEY!

' ■

Friday-Saturday Nov. 18-19

Tarzan the Magnificent
< Technicolor i

Stupendous new excitement! Thnll after thrill! 
Actually filmed in the jungles of the equator.

With Gordon Scott and Beta St. John
Feature: FRI.—3:29. 5:26. 7:22. 9:19

SAT.—1:29, 3:26. 5:22. 7:19, 9:16
COMEDY Children 25c, Adults 60c
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It’s Time To Join Our
GUnUtmaA GluL

FOR 1961
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I Saved 25%
on pratariptlont

\rt

YOU CAN TOO!
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Send your prescriptions to 
"Medicine By Moil". Your 
order will be filled by a 
licensed pharmacist ond 
returned to you the same 
day it is received. YOU 
CAN SAVE 25%. AND POS
SIBLY MUCH MORE this 
easy, new way to order 
your medical needs. No 
narcotics con be moiled. 
All DRUGS GUARANTEED 
FRESH. Orders mailed to 
you C.O.D.
Medicine By Mail

r o tox i44i
COLUMBIA, S. C. ‘
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M. S. Bailey & Son, Bankers

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 50c and 12 boon to 
start relief—or your money back.at 
any drug store. When functional 
kidney disorders cause getting up 
nights, scanty flow, burning, back
ache. leg pains, ffrritnres take snr- 
pnsing BUKETS 4-day treatment
Acts fast to in mane and regulate 
passage. NOW at Yomag’s Fhar- 
macy 4e-N-M
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Special Lot
PARKER

T

Mechanical Pencils
A

Regular $2.25 to $7.50

$1.00 Each.
First Conte — First Served

WESTMORELAND AUTHENTIC

MILK GLASS
• Cake Plate
• Candle Holders -
• Candy Dishes

Pilchers
Goblets
Vases

Now at—

Half Price
COLORED

Holiday Candles
'h OffOdorless

Smokeless
Dripless

LADIES’ AND MEN’S

STONE RINGS
SPECIAL LOT MEN’S AND LADIES

WATCHES
UP TO 50% OFF

t

bon-bon divh ash tray
- ... I
vanity tray

y

hitlers®' JmM

CHIPPENDALE
Reproduction Of A Beautiful Shell Dish

Designed In Sheffield England
CIRCA 1700-1800

POLYETHELENE BAGS — GIFT BOXED

$1.50 Each
Regular Value... 4.00 ea.

PERFECT FOR—His l>esk or Office, Her Telephone 
Table. Hostess Gift. New Home. Shower Gift. Anniver
sary, Graduation or School Opening, Pin Trtivs, Card 
Trays. Cigarettes.

Versatility Unlimited

HEW! good looking- good cooking (Club) Aluminum
7 //\ HOLIDAY

COOKWARE IN LASTINGLY LOVELY

CAPRI TURQUOISE, SUN VAUEY YEUOW. BERMUDA PINR OR NACIENiA RID

Stainlasa

•a • cMne

finish cast olwminvm
•a May to doc

A VfCNDEIFUL 
GIFT EOR A 
BRIDE ... EOB 
M0THH ... 
FOR YOURSELF

. I
Modern beauty of colorful porcelain permanently 
bonded to the outside . . . gleaming sun-rav alumi
num inish on the inside. You’ll love (be delicious, 
full-flavored results of wonderful ’’Waterless” cook
ing! Foods cook in their own natural juices for extra 
vitamins, extra minerals and extra flavor. Best of 
all, your easy-cleaning Club Aluminum Holiday 
LOOKS just as good as it COOKS!

r.

" SPECIAL

'$ 44.95

LmA what an assartment you pt ta this stt
1 V£-q». saucepan and cover........$ 6.95
2- qt. saucepan and cover............ 7.95
3- t|». saucepan and cover............ 8.95
8!A-m. fry pan.............................. 5,25
10-m. fry pan6.45
4 V4-qt. Dutch oven and cover ... 10.95 

• _____
H bought separately. /... $46.50

■m
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Warranty with every set 
gives you the prelection of 
ibis outstanding name in 
cookware.

\

30-DAY HOME TRIAL
YfV you can teat this set a whole month without 
obligation! Uae it in your own home ... if you’ae 

_« *—L satisfied, return it for full credit
or

Thomas, Jeweler
’it’s Time That Counts’

Clinton Joanna


